
1.  [AD DI SON, Jo seph & Rich ard Steele].  The Spec ta tor. No.1
March 1 1710-11 - No.635 De cem ber 1714. Com plete in 8 vols. Ed -
in burgh, 1788:  cop per en grav ings; 8vo, con tem po rary full calf, spines gilt
in com part ments. Spines a worn, one board de tached, old worm holes in a
cou ple of vol umes; in ter nally very good. A very good set of an early col -
lected edi tion, with all ti tle pages pres ent.        $395

The Chap man col lected edi tion of Jane Austen

2.  AUSTEN, Jane.  The Nov els: The text based on col la tion of the
early edi tions by R.W. Chap man. With notes in dexes and il lus tra tions
from con tem po rary sources. In 5 vol umes. [To gether with] Jane
Austen’s Let ters to Her Sis ter Cas san dra and Oth ers. Col lected and
ed ited by R.W. Chap man. In 2 vol umes. 7 vol umes in to tal. Ox ford
at the Clar en don Press, 1923, 1932, 1st edi tions thus: with fron tis pieces
and nu mer ous plates; roy. 8vos, orig i nal cloth-backed mar bled boards, pa -
per la bels on spine. Small owner book plates. A fine set of the large pa per
edi tion of 1000 (950 for sale). Keynes 40.        $5,500

3. AUS TRA LIAN CLAS SICS.   Seven Poor Men of Syd ney by
Chris tina Stead; Ned Kelly, Aus tra lian Son by Max Brown; My Ca -
reer Goes Bung by Miles Frank lin; Dusty by Frank Dalby Davison;
Wake in Fright by Ken neth Cook; The Un known In dus trial Pris oner
by Da vid Ire land; Flynn of the In land by Ion Idriess. Syd ney, An -
gus & Rob ert son, [1980s]: Bound in half mo rocco, as a match ing set of 7
vol umes, by Jack Har ding. Fine.        $295

4.  BANCROFT, George.  His tory Of The United States from the dis -
cov ery of the Amer i can con ti nent to the dec la ra tion of in de pend ence.
7 volumes. Lon don, Routledge, n.d. (mid 19th cen tury). A new edi tion:
8vos, orig i nal blind stamped cloth, glit let ter ing on spine. Spines v. sl.
faded, edges a bit dusty, but a very good set.        $195

5.  BEAN, C.E.W., ed i tor.  Of fi cial His tory Of Aus tra lia In The War
Of 1914-18. Com plete in 12 vol umes. Can berra, 1923-42, var i ous edi -
tions: pro fusely il lus trated with photoplates; 8vos, orig i nal cloth gilt.  A
very fine set in plain dustwrappers, and the orig i nal mail ing boxes.      ,  $3950
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6.  BESANT, Sir Wal ter.  The Sur vey of Lon don. Com plete in 10 vol -
umes. Mediaeval Lon don. Vol. I. His tor i cal & So cial. Vol. II. Ec cle si as -
ti cal; Lon don in the Time of the Tudors; Lon don in the Time of the
Stu arts; Lon don in the Eigh teenth Cen tury; Lon don in the Nine teenth 
Cen tury; Lon don, the City; Lon don, North of the Thames; Lon don ,
South of the Thames.. Lon don, A & C Black, 1903-1912. First edi -
tions,: nu mer ous plates, text illus. & maps. 4tos, orig i nal red cloth, richly
dec o rated in gilt on spines. Top edges with oc ca sional spot ting, else a mag -
nif i cent set.. Mon u men tal work on the his tory and to pog ra phy of Lon don.
      $1,100

7. [BURNEY, F.]  DOBSON, Aus tin.  Di ary and Let ters of Ma dame
D’Arblay (1778-1840) as ed ited by her niece Char lotte Barrett. With
pref ace and notes by Aus tin  Dobson. In six vol umes . Lon don,
Macmillan, 1904-5. First edi tions:  gra vure plates, fac sim i les; roy. 8vo,
orig i nal red cloth, gilt let ter ing on spine. Cloth dark ened, a lit tle fox ing,
mainly to edges. A very good set of this hand some edi tion. Fanny Burney
(Ma dame D’Arblay)  knew ev ery one who was any one in the worlds of so ci -
ety, art, mu sic and lit er a ture. Amongst her friends were Wal ter Scott, Sam -
uel John son and Mrs Thrale..        $395

8.  BY RON, Lord.  [Works]. 10 vol umes. Lon -
don, John Murray, 1837:  each vol. with en graved ti tle
& steel-en graved frontis; sm. 8vos, bound in full blue
calf, spines with raised bands gilt, all edges gilt. A lit -
tle fox ing to pre lims, else a very good set in a very
hand some bind ing.        $695

9. CA SA NOVA.  [LIM ITED EDI TIONS CLUB].
Mem oirs Of Jacques Ca sa nova De Seignalt
1725-1798. Now fully an no tated for the first time in 
Eng lish. The Mem oirs and Notes trans lated by Ar -
thur Machen & in tro duced by Havelock Ellis. The
whole in 8 volumes. New York, 1940:  4to, orig i nal
dec o rated boards, red buck ram spines with gilt let ter -
ing. In 2 slipcases. Spines slightly sunned. Wear to the
slipcases [only]. A good set. No. 1001 of 1500 cop ies
pub lished by the Lim ited Edi tions Club, the print ing
su per vised by Fran cis Meynell.        $395

10.  CHUR CHILL, Charles.
Po ems. Ed ited by James Laver
in 2 vol umes. Lon don, 1933:
pp466, 8vo, cloth gilt. Very good
in slipcase. 1 of 600 cop ies.  A fine 
set of the Eigh teenth Cen tury
poet.        $150

11.  COOK, J.  The Jour nals
Of Cap tain James Cook. Ed -
ited from the orig i nal manu -
scripts by J. C.  Beaglehole. 5
vol umes in 6. Lon don/Cam -
bridge, Hakluyt So ci ety,
1951-1967. First edi tions:  col our 
& b/w plates, maps; thick roy.
8vos, & fo lio port fo lio of charts.
Cloth. Lower cor ner of port fo lio
bumped,  oc ca sional faint fox ing, 
else very good with out dust
wrap pers. Vol ume 1 ‘The Voy age
of the Endeavour 1768-1771.’
(Plus ‘Ad denda & Cor ri genda’,
1968). Vol ume 2 ‘The Voy age of
the Res o lu tion and Ad ven ture
1771-1775.’  (Plus ‘Ad denda &
Cor ri genda 1969) Vol ume 3  ‘The 

Voy age of the Res o lu tion and Dis cov ery.’  (in 2 vols). Vol ume 4. ‘The Life’ .
With the port fo lio of 58 ‘Charts and Views’ ed ited by R. A. Skelton, plus
‘Cor ri genda’. . In cluded are the 10pp ‘Pro spec tus’, the pam phlet ‘Cook
and the Rus sians’ by Beaglehole (1973), and  an off print from the Pro ceed -
ings of the Royal So ci ety, Lon don, (1969) ‘Cook the Nav i ga tor’, also by
Beaglehole.        $1,250
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12.  COTT, Jon a than, gen eral ed i tor.  Mas ter works of Chil dren’s Lit -
er a ture. 8 vol umes in 9. Lon don & New York, Allen Lane in As so ci a -
tion with Stonehill Pub lish ing & Chelsea House, 1983 -1986: Pro fusely il -
lus trated in col our and black & white. Fine in fine dust jack ets. A com plete
set of this over view of writ ing for chil dren from the 16th cen tury.        $395

13. [CROM WELL, O]  CARLYLE,
Thomas.  Ol i ver Crom well’s Let ters
& Speeches with Elu ci da tions. 3 vol -
umes. Lon don, Chap man & Hall,
1857: 8vo., em bossed brown cloth, gilt
let ter ing. A fine set.        $185

14.  DE LAMARTINE Alphonse.  A 
Pil grim age to the Holy Land; com -
pris ing rec ol lec tions, sketches, and
re flec tions, made dur ing a tour in the
East, in 1832-1833. 3 vol umes. 
Lon don, Rich ard Bentley, 1835. First
edi tion: ppviii, 430; 448; 394, en graved
frontis. por trait. 8vos. Re bound in cloth
(a lit tle marked), gilt let ter ing on spine,
re mains of mar bling on free edges
(name faintly writ ten on one vol ume).
Oc ca sional fox ing to pre lims & fi nals,
some un der lin ing and anotations, else a
good set.        $250

15.  DE FOE, Dan iel.  The Nov els and Se lected Writ ings of Dan iel
De foe. 14 vol umes. Large Pa per Edi tion. Ox ford, Shake speare Head
Press, 1928: With en graved fron tis pieces and fold ing maps. Roy. 8vos,
buck ram backed boards, mo rocco la bel with gilt let ter ing on spines. Very
slight bruis ing to some cor ners, oc ca sional fleck ing to buck ram, owner
book plate. A fine set, of 14 vol umes,  printed in red and black. The best edi -
tion of this pre-em i nent Eng lish nov el ist and pam phle teer. Ran som, Se lec -
tive Check Lists, p. 14. No 240 of 500 sets of the Large Pa per Edi tion.        

$3300

16.  DICK ENS, Charles.  The Pears Edi tion of Charles Dick en’s
Christ mas Books; A Christ mas Carol, The Chimes, The Cricket on

the Hearth, The Bat tle of Life, The Haunted Man. 5 vol umes. 
Lon don, Pears, n.d. [1912]: Il lus trated by Charles Green and L.
Rossi. Sm. 4tos, dif fer ent col oured cloth, col our plate laid onto
front cover. With mimimal wear and fad ing, a lit tle fox ing to title -
pages, some of which have a neat owner in scrip tion (dated 1912).
A very good set of a very at trac tive edi tion.        $595

17.  DRYDEN.  The Com plete Dra matic Works. Ed ited by
Montague Sum mers. In 6 vol umes. Lon don, None such Press, 1931:
4to, cloth. Slight spot ting to edges; owner in scrip tion on ti tle page vol 1;
spines sl. sunned; else a very good set. No. 150 of 750 num bered sets.
None such Cen tury No. 80.        $850
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18.  D’URVILLE, J. S-C.
Dumont.  Voy ages Pittoresques
Autour du Monde. Re sume gen -
eral des voy ages de decouvertes
de Ma gel lan, Tas man, Dampier,
Anson, By ron, Wallis, Carteret,
Bougainville, Cook, Laperouse,
G. Bligh, Van cou ver,
D’Entrecasteaux, Wil son,
Baudin, Flinders, Krusenstern,
Por ter, Kotzebue, Frey cinet,
Bellinghausen, Ba sil Hall,
Duperry, Paulding, Beechey,
Dumont D’Urville ... 2 Volumes. 

Paris, Chez L. Tenre, 1834-5, 1st
edi tions: pp[iv], viii, 576; [iv], 584. 
6 fold ing maps, pro fusely il lus -
trated with 274 cop per en grav ings.

4tos, quar ter calf (rebacked us ing orig i nal spines),  and mar bled boards.
Scat tered light fox ing; boards a lit tle rubbed but a very good set .  Fer gu son 
1771. The voy age of ‘The As tro labe’ and pre vi ous voy ages of dis cov ery to
the Pa cific.        $1,195

19.  EU RIP I DES.  The Plays of
Eu rip i des.. Trans lated into Eng -
lish Rhym ing Verse by Gilbert
Murray... with wood-en grav ings
from the Greek Vase Paint ings by
Rob ert Ashwin Maynard and
Hor ace Wal ter Bray. 2 volumes.. 

[New town, Montgomeryshire],
Gregynog Press, 1931.:  ppxii, 270;
264, 32 wood-en grav ings. Fo lio,
orig i nal red cloth with gilt let ter ing
and dec o ra tions. Very sl. wear at
ends of spines, a cou ple of spots of
fox ing on pre lims, else a fine set. 500 
cop ies were printed. Harrop 18.
Card on front pastedown reads ‘Pre -
sented by the New town Dra matic
Societyto Dame Sybil Thorndike and
Mr Lewis Casson on the oc ca sion of
their visit to Montgomeryshire on
Wednes day, 28th Jan u ary, 1942’ and
is signed ‘W Burdon Ev ans’ [Di rec -
tor of the Press].        $995

20.  FIELD ING, Henry.  The Works, Ed ited and with an In tro duc -
tion by George Saintsbury with il lus tra tions by Her bert Rail ton and
E. J. Wheeler. 12 vol umes. Lon don, J. M. Dent, 1893:  tis sue guarded
plates (Cruikshank ills.); 8vos, full red straight-grained mo rocco, sin gle
gilt rule bor ders on boards, spines raised in com part ments, gilt let ter ing
and tool ing; top edges gilt, oth ers un cut. Bound by Riviere and Sons.
Slight rub bing to ex trem i ties of some vols. A very good set. A lim ited edi -
tion of 150 sets for Eng land and 100 for Amer ica. This is No. 80. The set
com prises Jo seph An drews (2 vols), Tom Jones (4 vols), Amelia (3 vols),
Jon a than Wild (1 vol), and Mis cel la nies (2 vols).        $2,950

21.  GALSWORTHY, John.  Works. The Manaton edi tion in 30 vol -
umes. No 301 of 530 sets signed by the au thor in the first vol ume. 
Lon don, Wil liam Heinemann, 1923-1925: Roy. 8vos, quar ter vel lum with

cream pa pered  boards stamped in gilt, edges un cut. Some tan ning to
boards and edges;  a very good set, the text clean and with wide mar -
gins, and a tis sue guarded frontis. to each vol ume. Galsworthy won the
No bel Prize for Lit er a ture in 1832. His Forsyte Saga (the first three
vol umes in this com plete edi tion) was the first of the great tele vi sion
ad ap ta tions of Eng lish nov els.  Signed ‘John Galsworthy’ on the lim i -
ta tions page in vol ume 1.        $495

22.  HAL LAM, Henry.  View Of The State Of Eu rope Dur ing The
Mid dle Ages. [Tog. with]. The Con sti tu tional His tory of Eng land
From the Ac ces sion of Henry VII to the Death of George II, 6 vol umes. 

Lon don, John Murray, 1855, 1857: 8vos, orig i nal blind stamped cloth,
gilt let ter ing on spines. A fine set. First pub lished 1818. DNB calls Hal -
lam’s  ‘prob a bly the first Eng lish his tory which ... set an ex am ple of gen u -
ine study from orig i nal sources’.        $295

23.  HENRY, Mat thew.  An Ex po si tion on the Old and New Tes ta -
ments; wherein each chap ter is summed up in its con tents; the sa cred
text in serted at large in dis tinct para graphs; each para graph re duced
to its poper heads; the sense given and largely il lus trated; with prac ti -
cal re marks and ob ser va tions. In 3 volumes. Lon don, Par tridge &
Oakey, [1847]. A new edi tion: with text ills & b/w plates; large 4tos, Bound 
in full mo rocco with or nate gilt dec o ra tion & let ter ing; spines gilt in de -
part ments, all edges gilt. With blank pages at rear of vol ume 3 (first few
have been neatly filled in with ‘Fam ily Reg is ter’. Some fox ing & brown -
ing, else a lovely set in very good con di tion. Housed in a cus tom-made
glass and wood box. A new edi tion in three vol umes, con tain ing sup ple -
men tary notes to each book in the old tes ta ment, to the four Gos pels and
the Acts of the Apos tles, large ad di tions to the ex po si tion on the Epis tles
and Apoc a lypse, and nu mer ous wood-en grav ings il lus tra tive of bib li cal
scenes, cus toms and ob jects; to gether with a life of the au thor.        $1,250
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24.  HER RICK, Rob ert.  The Po et i cal Works. With a
pref ace by Humbert Wolfe & dec o ra tions by Al bert
Rutherston. 4 vols. Lon don, Cresset Press, 1928, first
edi tion:  col. frontis. to each vol; 8vo, orig i nal boards  gilt,
top edges gilt, oth ers un cut. Boards uniformally browned,
else fine. No. 726 of 750 sets hand-set and printed on Fell
type on mould-made pa per.        $250

25.  HOPE, W.H. St John.  Wind sor Cas tle: An Ar chi tec tural His -
tory. Col lected and Writ ten by Com mand of Their Maj es ties Queen
Vic to ria, King Ed ward VII & King George V. 3 vol umes, in clud ing
vol ume of plates. Lon don, Coun try Life, 1913. First edi tion: col our
fron tis pieces, 135 black and white plates, some dou ble page. The plate vol -
ume con tains 8 large fold ing col our plans and il lus tra tions of Wind sor Cas -
tle. Fo lios, the su pe rior is sue in vel lum. Fine cop ies. The edi tion was lim -
ited to 1050 cop ies, of which this is No. 478.        $2,500

26.  KNAPP, An drew, & Wil liam Baldwin, ed i tors.  The Newgate
Cal en dar; Com pris ing In ter est ing Mem oirs of the Most No to ri ous
Char ac ters who have been Con victed of Out rages on the Laws of Eng -
land since the Com mence ment of the Eigh teenth Cen tury, with Oc ca -
sional An ec dotes and Ob ser va -
tions, Speeches, Con fes sions, and
Last Ex cla ma tions of Sufferers. In
4 volumes. Lon don, J. Rob ins &
Co, 1824, 1825,  1828: printed in
dou ble col umns,  wood cuts through -
out.  8vos. Pub lisher’s (?) cloth, gilt
let ter ing on spines. A very good, firm 
set, with min i mal rub bing and stain -
ing. With the book plates of the
prom i nent Aus tra lian busi ness man
Sir Sam uel Syd ney Co hen on each
pastedown. Of great in ter est to col -
lec tors of Aus tra lia’s his tory as a pe -
nal col ony. Gives quite de tailed ac -
counts of some of our best known
con victs, in clud ing Mary Briant,
Thomas Muir, George Waldron, alias 
Barrington, James Hardy Vaux, and
Jo seph Hunt, among oth ers.        $895

27.  LACROIX, Paul.  Moeurs, Us ages, et Cos tumes au Moyen Age
et L’Epoque de la Re nais sance. [Tog. with] Les Arts au Moyen Age et
L’Epoque de la Re nais sance. 2 vol umes. Paris, Firmin Didot Freres,
1871. First edi tions thus: With 34 tis sue-guarded chromolitho plates by F.
Kellerhoven, text ills; 4tos, each vol ume uni formly bound in full mo rocco
elab o rately stamped in gilt, or nate end-pa pers; all edges gilt. Spines
slightly dark ened. Min i mal  rub bing and fox ing. A lovely set.        $595

28.  LOCKE, John.  An Es say Con cern ing Hu man Un der stand ing. 3
vol umes. Ed in burgh, printed for J. Dick son & C. Elliott, 1777. A new
edi tion cor rected: 8vos, bound in half mo rocco gilt, mar bled boards. With
the binder’’s la bel of J. Irving, Launceston. A very good set.        $595

29.  LOUDON, J. C.  Aboretum et Fruticetum Britannicum; or the
trees & shrubs of Brit ain, na tive and for eign, hardy and half hardy,
pic to ri ally and bo tani cally de lin eated, aand sci en tif i cally and pop u -
larly de scribed, with their prop a ga tion, cul ture, man age ment, and
uses in the arts, in use ful and or na men tal plan ta tions, and in land -
scape-gar den ing; pre ceded by a his tor i cal and geo graph ical out line of
the trees and shrubs of temparate cli mates through out the world. In
eight vol umes, four of let ter press, il lus trated by above 2500 en grav -
ings, and four of oc tavo and quarto plates. Lon don, Longman, etc.,
1838. First edi tion: roy. 8vos, orig i nal green blind-stamped cloth. Owner
book plates. A very good set, com plete.        $2,850

30.  MATHERS, E. Powys.  East ern Love. Eng lish Ver sions of
the Kuttanimatam of Damodaragupta and Samayamatrika of
Kshemendra. 12 vol umes in 4. Lon don, printed for sub scrib ers
by John Rodker, 1927:  cop per plate en grav ings by Hester
Sainsbury, hand-col oured and printed by Messrs A. Al ex an der &
Sons; Roy. 8vos, orig i nal green vel lum gilt. A cou ple of very in of -
fen sive marks, else lovely cop ies. The su pe rior edi tion printed on
rag pa per.        $495
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31.  MATHERS, E. Powys.  The Book Of The Thou sand Nights
And One Night. Ren dered from the lit eral and com plete ver sion of Dr
J.C. Mardrus; and col lated with other sources. 16 vol umes. Lon -
don, The Ca sa nova So ci ety, pri vately printed for sub scrib ers, 1923: each
vol ume has col our plate with tis sue guards; 8vos, brown half mo rocco, gilt
let ter ing. Spines a lit tle dark ened and with oc ca sional rub bing,  else very
good. No 559 of 750 sets of the spe cial edi tion on an tique pa per.        $1,250

32.  MO LIERE.  Oeuvres Com pletes de Mo liere avec une no tice par
M. L. B. Picard. 6 vol umes. Paris, Baudouin Freres, 1825:  en graved
frontis. to vol ume 1. 8vos, quar ter calf, spines gilt in com part ments, mar -
bled sides, endpapers and edges. Oc ca sional stain ing or spot ting, but a
very clean, crisp set in an at trac tive French bind ing of France’s great est
play wright.        $650

33.  MOR RIS, Wil liam.  The Earthly Par a dise. A Poem. 4 vol umes. 
Lon don, Longmans, 1905: 8vos, half calf, raised spines in com part ments,
gilt let ter ing and dec o ra tions, top edges gilt. Very good cop ies with min i -
mal rub bing to calf, a cou ple of pages with off set ting from in serts. A
quasi-Chau ce rian nar ra tive first pub lished in 1868-70 .        $350

34.  PAINTER, Wil liam.  The Pal -
ace Of Plea sure. By Wil liam
Painter. In tro duc tion by Hamish
Miles and il lus tra tions by Douglass
Percy Bliss. 4 vol ume set. Lon -
don, Cresset Press, 1929: full-page
col our plates; 4tos, can vas spines with 
pa pered boards. Some soil ing to cov -
ers and oc ca sional spot ting, else very
good cop ies. No. 100  of 500 cop ies.
Very at trac tive print ing of the 16th
cen tury col lec tion of ‘pleas ant his to -
ries and ex cel lent nov els’.        $395

35.  PEPYS, Sam uel.  The Di ary.
Ed ited by H.B. Wheatley. 10 vol -
umes. Lon don, George Bell, 1900:
por traits; 8vos, blue cloth, gilt on
spines. Slight rub bing and fox ing, else 

a very good set. With the 2 sup ple men tary vol umes, ‘In dex’, &
‘Pepysiana’.        $250

36.  RAYNER, John L,  & G. T. Crook, col lated and ed ited with ap pen di -
ces and a bib li og ra phy by.  The Com plete Newgate Cal en dar;  Be ing
Cap tain Charles John son’s Gen eral His tory of the Lives and Ad ven -
tures of the Most Fa mous High way men, Mur der ers, Street-Rob bers
and Ac count of the Voy ages and Plun ders of the Most No to ri ous
Pyrates, 1734; Cap tain Al ex an der Smith’s Compleat His tory of the
Lives and Rob ber ies of the Most No to ri ous High way men, Foot-Pads,
Shop-Lifts and Cheats, 1719; The Tyburn Chron i cle, 1768; The Male -
fac tors Reg is ter, 1796; George Bor row’s Cel e brated Tri als, 1825; The
Newgate Cal en dar, by An drew Knapp and Wil liam Baldwin, 1826;
Cam den Pel ham’s Chronicles of Crime, 1841, etc. In 5 volumes. 
Lon don, Navar re So ci ety, 1925, 1926: 28 plates, incl. fron tis pieces in each 
vol ume with tis sue guards, ti tle and half-ti tle pages printed in red and
blacked. 8vos. Orig i nal red cloth, gilt let ter ing on spines. Edges spot ted,
else a very good, clean set, with the rare, very sl. chipped dustwrappers.   
    $495
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37.  SARCEY, Francisque.  Quarante Ans de Thea tre (Feuille tons
Dramatiques). 6 vol umes. Corneille, Ra cine, Shake speare et La
Tragedie; Mo liere et La Comedie Classique; La Comedie Francaise -
La Cri tique et Les Lois du Thea tre; Vic tor Hugo - Dumas Pere - Scribe 
- Casimir Delavigne - Balzac - G. Sand - E. Legouve - A. de Musset -
Ponsard - D’Ennery - Labiche, etc.; E. Augier, O. Feuillet;
Erckmann-Chatrian, Dumas Fils, H. De Bornier, etc. Victorien
Sardou, Meilhac et Halevy, Edouard Pailleron, Henry Becque. 
Paris, Bibliotheque des Annales, 1900 - 1901: Il lus trated. 8vo. Bound, as a
matched set, in half mo rocco, spines raised in com part ments, gilt let ter ing.
Mar bled sides and endpapers. Orig i nal wrap pers bound in. Very good. 50
sets were printed on ‘papier de Hollande’ and pre sented to named re cip i -
ents. This one  has ‘Exemplaire de M. Gustave Larroumet’ printed on verso 
of ti tle-page in each vol ume The art his to rian and writer Gustuve
Larroumet was ap pointed di rec tor of the l’Ecole des Beaux-Arts in 1888.        

$1,250

38.  SHAKE SPEARE, W..  The Dra matic Works Of Wil liam Shake -
speare. 6 vol umes. Lon don, T. Nel son, n.d.: col our frontis. in each vol.
Sm. 8vo, soft leather dec. & stamped in gilt. Very slight wear to a cou ple of
spines, very good. 39 plays, the son nets, and a glos sary, in an at trac tive
small set.        $195

39.  SHAKE SPEARE, Wil liam.
 The Works ... in 12 vol umes. 
Lon don, Cassell, n.d. (early 20th 

cen tury?):  nu mer ous ills; sm.
8vo, full soft mo rocco, gilt let ter -
ing on spines, all edges gilt. ‘Min -
ia ture Shake speare’. Hand some
lit tle set in a cloth trav el ling box
with drop-down side.The first vol -
ume in the set has been re placed
with a mo rocco-bound dummy,
and the miss ing plays sup plied in
two ex tra vol umes of sim i lar size.
      $295

40.  SHAKE SPEARE, Wil liam.  Shakespere’s Works. In six vol -
umes. Lon don, Wil liam Col lins & Sons 1876:  8vo, full crushed mo -
rocco [?], en graved frontis, some hinges ten der, small neat owner name
front endpapers, scat tered fox ing. A hand some set , with all edges gilt.     
  $450

41.  TIME-LIFE BOOKS.  The Good Cook. 27 vol umes. Am ster -
dam, 1979-83:  pro fusely illus with many col. plates; 4to, glazed boards,
leatherette spine. Very good. A com plete col lec tion of these at trac tive cook 
books. ‘Beef & Veal’, ‘Bev er ages’, ‘Bis cuits’, ‘Breads’, ‘Cakes & Past -
ries’, ‘Con fec tion ery’, ‘Des serts’, ‘Eggs & Cheese’, ‘Fish & Shell fish’,
‘Fruits’, ‘Game’, ‘Grains, Pasta & Pulses’, ‘Hot Hors-d’oeuvre’, ‘Lamb’,
‘Of fal’, ‘Out door Cook ing’, ‘Pa tis serie’, ‘Pork’, ‘Poul try’, ‘Pre serv ing’,
‘Sal ads & Cold Hors-d’oeuvre’, ‘Sauces’, ‘Snacks & Canapes’, ‘Soups’,
‘Ter rines, Pates & Galantines’, ‘Veg e ta bles’, ‘Wine’.        $650

42.  TROLLOPE, T. Adolphus.  A His tory of the Com mon wealth of
Flor ence  4 vol umes. Lon don, Chap man & Hall, 1865, first edi tion:
8vos, uni formly bound in quar ter calf, mo rocco spine la bels with gilt let -
ter ing, mar bled boards. A lit tle faint fox ing, but a very good set.        $550

43.  WOOLF, Vir ginia.  The Let ters Of Vir ginia Woolf. Com plete in
six vol umes. Ed ited by Nigel Nicolson. Vol. I 1888-1912 The Flight Of

The Mind; Vol. II 1912-1922 The Ques tion Of Things Hap pen -
ing; Vol.III 1923-1928 A Change Of Per spec tive; Vol. IV
1929-1931 A Re flec tion Of The Other Per son; Vol. V 1932-1935
The Sickle Side Of The Moon; Vol. VI 1936-1941 Leave The
Let ters Till We’re Dead. Lon don, The Hogarth Press,
1975-1980. First edi tions:  photoplates; 8vos, hard cover. Fine cop -
ies in fine s (price clipped) dust jacket.        $595
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Item 39

Books are of fered sub ject to prior sale at the net prices in
Aus tra lian dol lars.
All prices in clude Aus tra lian Fed eral Gov ern ment Goods and
Ser vices Tax.
Freight and in sur ance are ex tra and will be added to your
in voice.
Over seas cus tom ers will be in voiced in Aus tra lian dol lars and
are re quested to re mit pay ment in Aus tra lian dol lars only.
Books will be sent by air mail.
We ac cept Mastercard and Visa. Please ad vise card num ber, ccv
num ber, ex piry date, and name as it ap pears on your card.


